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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
SEWING SCHOOL'S

SUCCESSFUL WORK
Thirty-Eight Years Rounded

Out by Workers of Market

Square Church

The thirty-seventh session of the
4L*rket Square Presbyterian Sewing

School closed with special exercises on

Saturduy D.orning with Mrs. Herman

P. Miller, the superintendent, presid-

ing. American flags and spring flow-
ers gave a festive air to the rooms wi"

after tlio opening service, Mrs. Miller
made her annual report.

The Rev. George Snavely Rentz, as-

sistant pastor of the church, delivered
an address and awarded prizes of small

silk flags for attendance and excellence
of work. Each pupil received a pack-

age of garden seeds to plain in their
own yards.

The secretary, Mrs. Meade D. UPt-

weiler, announced live officers, 36 ;
teachers and 247 pupils in the school
the past year. Because of the crowded 1
condition and many applicants lor ad-
mission, the school was held In the up-
per Sunday School room, the change

being found most benelicial and more

suitable to the larger school. Fifty- j
one teachers and scholars were pres- I
ent every Saturday during the year and I
the larg 1 amount In the birthday fund
was given to Dr. Frederick G. Coan

for evangelistic work in Persia.
Eight of the 1916 graduates re- I

turned to take a normal course in the
wost graduate department under Mrs.
Agnes A. Craighead and Mrs. Bertha

M. Young?. Ten of the post graduates
were enrolled as teachers this year.

A most interesting item is that Miss
Elizabeth Watts, of this year's class,

with Esther Conrad and Miss Florence
Kinkenbach, two former graduates of
(he school, opened the tirst sewing
school in the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church this year, carrying on the work |
successfully wljth forty-one ihipils. j
This shows how far reaching the work ,
of Market Square Sewing School is.

The savings fund was in care of Mrs.
Mabel Shrum and it is astonishing to
know the lurge amount that can be
ijaved by pennies, nickels and dimes
just for one year. The officers were
Mrs. Herman P. Miller, superintendent
and treasurer; Mrs. Edward F. Man-
ser, work directress: Mrs. Samuel Seg-
elbaum, assistant; Mrs. Meade D. Det-
weiler, secretary, and Mrs. Mabel
Shrum, \u25a0 treasurer savings fund.

CONCERT AND PICTURES
The Moorhead, Choral Society is giv-

ing its Easter cohcert this evening in
(he recreation hall of the factory with
motion pictures of "The Passion Play"
following. There is no charge for ad-
mission. but a silver offering will be
taken at the door. This will be one
of the most interesting events of a
week brimful of pleasures.

P. G. Diener
?'He sells Diamonds"

;

April birth
The Diam

* I
April is an especially advant- !
ageous time to purchase a
diamond. We have in stock
an unusual number of fine
stones secured in anticipa-
tion of the demand for birth- j
day gifts, and favorable pur-
chases have made it possible :
for us to otter exceptional !
values.
Our lines of rings, laval- j
lieres, brooches, lockets,
scarfpins, fobs and lodge i
and society emblems, set j
with high grade, perfectly-
cut diamonds, afford oppor-
tunity to select splendid or-
naments for yourself or for
gilts.
Can't you come in to-day
and examine the diamond
jewelry?

.

DifMiorIJR UU Jeweler
What we say it Is, it is

408 Market Street
\u25a0

Bugs
It doesn't make any differ- j
ence what kind of a bug it i

? is our

Knockout
Bug Killer

destroys them all. It leaves
no muss, 110 odor, 110 fuss
or bother to use it.'

i£s£ the Pint

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

"A. I. A. of Southern Pa.
Elects New Officers

The annual meeting of the Southern
Pennsylvania chapter of the American
Institute of Architects was held at the
Lafayette Club, at York, Friday, April

13.
Business interests and large pro-

jects of the profession and the public
were discussed by the membership,
which is composed of architects from
York, Lancaster, Harrisburg, Altoona,
Stale College, Shamokin and Lebanon.
A dinner followed the business meet-
ing.

The officers for the ensuing year
elected at this session include: M. I.
Kast, president, Jlarrisburg; Reln-
liardt Dempwolf, vice-president, York;
Edward Leber, secretary, York, and
John Wainme, treasurer, York.

The new president has been promi-
nently identified with the Southern
Pennsylvania Chapter of the A. I. A.
since its organization. He is also an
oliicer of the Pennsylvania State Asso-
ciation of Architects, a member of the
committee on the Standardization of
School Measurements of the A. I. A.,
and consulting architect for the Penn-
sylvania State Board of Education.

Farewell Party For
Boys Who Have Enlisted

A farewell party was given the
j other evening by Mr. and Mrs. John

I Horley at their home, 1712 Regina
| street, in honor of John Nyer, Warren
Miller, John Hoarbine and James Ber-

-1 ry of Tower City, who have enlisted
1 In the United States Army and left for

1 Fort Slocum, N. Y? Saturday, to take
up their course of training at the
army post.

The guests enjoyed music, games
and- songs. The decorations were in
patriotic suggestions and the favors
were small silk Hags.

In attendance were: Mrs. John
Horley, the Misses Mae and Elizabeth
Horley, Mervin Horley, George Pell,
Edward Keiser, Bob Deitrick, John
Masterson and John Kewer.1

Bressler Congregation
Greets the New Pastor

The ladles of the Bressler Methodist |
Episcopal Church gave a surprise to \
their new iastor after the midweek
prayer meeting, inviting all members
of the congregation .to iie present to
meet the Rev. and Airs. R. H. Colburn
and their little daughter, Helen Col-
burn.

There were addresses, music and re-
freshments enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Ruser, Miss Elizabeth Buser, Mr. and
Mrs. McNear, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Snavely, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Herman,
Carl and Marion Herman, Mrs. Nune-
macher, Mrs. Mary Laker, Mrs. Bress-
ler, Mrs. Lutz, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Pow-
ell. Mrs. Rlssinger, George Rissinger,
Mrs. Reiglc, Lester, Clyde and Norman
Reigle, Mrs. Bessimer Brunner, Mrs.
Milton Young, Mrs. Still, Mrs. Chris-
singer, Mrs. Charles Renner, Mrs.

\u25a0 Emma Norman, Mrs. Amos Rowinskey,
J Misses Myrtle Anderson, Esther Pa-
; penfus, Esther McNear, Sarah Ed-
wards, Julia Roland. Elizabeth Holmes,
Evelyn Shultz, Glenora Fackler and

jMargaret Hollar, E. F. Chrissinger,

I Fred Dell, James T. Holmes, Charles
Nesbit, Harry Folk, Elmer F. Brum-
baugh, Edward Snavely.

TELL ENGAGEMENT AT DINNER
i The engagement of Miss Virginia
jHargest King, to George ComstOck, of
jMechanicsburg, was announced to the
I closer friends of Mr. Comstock at a
'dinner given in his honor at the Har-
risburg Club Saturday evening. Among

1 the guests were Edward Bevan, John
| Comstock, Henderson Gilbert, George
.Comstock, Carl W. Kaltwasser, Thomas
i Baldwin, John Magoun, Richard

1 Knibloe, Richard McKay. Frank Rob-
jbins, Frank Kelley and Carl W. Davis.

The Geisking-Morgaridge
Marriage on Saturday

Harrisburgers are interested in (lie

| marriage of Miss Lillian Morgaridge
jand Meryle Geislting, Saturday, in
Corr.v, Pa., because both the young

I people are former residents of-this

1 WITH CHEERS AND SONG

j Amid cheering and the singing of
the "Star-Spangled Banner" Old Gloj-y

I was proudly raised by the employes
|of the Harrisburg Leather Products

j Company, 1402 Wyeth avenue, Satur-
! day afternoon. E. J. Lewis, manager
lof the shoe factory, made a short
(address and_was loudly cheered by the

| employes.

MALTA NOTES
j To-morrow evening Star of America
Commandery, No. 113, Knights of

j .Malta, will hold an important business
! meeting of great interest to its entire
jmembership and a large attendance
| is expected. I

William F. C. Liesmann will repre-
! s - ent the commandery at the grand
I commandery convention which w illbe
held at Pittsburgh May 8-11, inclusive,

j Candidates for the Red Cross de-
! gree, which will be rendered MOll-

- day evening. April 2.'i, at Steelton, will
be given their tinal instructions.

' city and students of Central high
j school. aJI The ceremony was performed at
noon at the home of the bride's

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mor-
] garidge, by the Rev. E. C. Woodward,
pastor of the First Presbyterian

I Church, under a canopy of silk Ameri-
can flags. Only the immediate rela-

j tives were in attendance.
The bride wore a isiyllsh traveling

\u25a0 costume of dark blue taffetas and car- !
I ried a shower of sweet peas. Miss

: Margaret Alexander, maid of honor
! for her cousin, wore a taupe street suit j

j and carried California violets. Earl |
1 Graeff, of Pittsburgh, was best man. I

| A wedding breakfast followed the
1 service, with appointments of pink and
white. Following a wedding trip-Mr.

| and Mrs. Gelsking will reside at 627

I Homewood avenue, Pittsburgh.
! The bride is a gifted musician and
ia great social favorite. Mr. Gelsking,

hon of Mr. and Mrs. William Geisking,
New Cumberland, is connected with
the sales department of the Carnegie
Steel Company in Pittsburgh.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv.

C IFrmdj S>hop"
\u2713 (MISS! SWOPE)

R eynar d 208 N. Third St
Next Door to Post Office

Neckwear
is the keynote of the new and exclusive designs in Ladies \
Neckwear, now being shown here at 500 to $1.50

Dr. Bill First Lieutenant
in Medical Reserve Corps

Mas
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DR. J. PENTEADO BILL

Dr. J. Penteado Bill is a commis-
sioned officer in the U. S. Medical Re-
serve Corps with the rank of first lieu-
tenant, receiving his commission in
July, 191 C. The New York Times says
that he is to begin army service at
Governor's Island examining recruits.

Dr. Bill is a graduate of Central
[High School, Dickinson College and
Harvard Medical School. He is an in-
structor in preventive medicine at
Harvard and lecturer at the Sargent
School of Physical Culture.

He has assisted Dr. Rosenau in pre-
paring a medical textbook supplying
for the book all of the material in mili-
tary hygiene. He is a son of Dr. and
Mrs. George E. Bill, lot this city.

Mr. Landis Pleasantly
Surprised on Birthday

George Landis /
was pleasantly sur-

prised by a number of his friends the
other evening at his home in Bella
Vista, who called to extend their
greetings on his birthday.

The guests spent a pelasant evening
with songs, music and refreshments.

In the party were: Mr. and Mrs.Ilarry Hummel. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Cook, Mr.- and Mrs. Lloyd Hoover and
daughter Gene, Mr. and Airs. William
Banker!, Miss Virgil Bankert, Miss
Aline Siepo, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sweeny, Miss Blanche Sweeny, Donald
Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Siepe,
Miss Blanche Siepe, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook, Miss Blanche Cook, Mr.
and Mjs. Clarence FehK of this, city;
Mr. and Mrs. v Melvin Shank, o Pen-
brook, and Mr. and Mrs. George Lan-
dis, Miss Vera Landis and Carl, Clyde
and Marie Landis.

HOME FROM FLORIDA
}lr.and Mrs. Frank L. Cook, of the

Stroh Apartments, 1007 North Front
street, have returned from their south-
ern estate at Orlando, Fla., where they
spent several months. Prior to their
return they toured by automobile to
many of the beautiful resorts of the
State.

Miss Agnes Cator, of Rolland Park,
Baltimore, who was visiting Mrs. H.
B. Bent at 207 State street, has re-
turned to her home.

Miss Betty Peale returned home to
New York last evening after spending
a few days with Mrs. Berne 11. Evans,
at (he Elphinstohe Apartments.

Miss Katherine and Anna Miller, 213
Walnut street, visited over (lie week-
end Mrs. J. Ritchie Smith, at Prince-
ton, N. J.

Edward Roth, of the West Point
Military Academy, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Roth, 229
South Thirteenth street.

Miss Martha E. Flenfing of the
Riverside Apartments, has returned
home after spending (he Easter holi-
days in New York City.

Miss Esther Ruth of Highspire, is
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. E. J. Knisely, of the Derry Block
Apartments. She is convalescent after
an illness of typhoid fever in the Har-
risburg Hospital.

Thomas Schmidt has returned to the
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Md., after spending (he Easter vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Schmidt, 58 North Thirteenth
street.

Fred Martin Cleckner, of 1530 Green
street, has returned to Erie after
spending some time with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Cleckner.

Miiss Margaret and Miss Genevieve
Schmidt, have returned to St. Ann's
Seminary in Wilkes-Barre, after a va-
cation spent with (heir parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Schmidt, of 58 North
Tliirteenlh street.

Fred Yeager of Lewistown, spent
the week-end with his family at 40
North Summit street.

Horace F. Hin£y, of Detroit, Mich.,
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren G. Moltz, of 1335 Derry stree(.

Mrs. Eli Ruth has returned to her
home in Highspire after a visit with
relatives her^.

LARGE AUDIENCE ATTEND
COMMUNITYCENTER LECTURE

The Shimmell Community Center
officials have, arranged for a series
of illustrated lectures to be -given .n .
the auditorium of the Shimmell School |
Building. The lirst of the series was |
given Friday evening with E. N. Her-
shey, president of t|ie Shimmell Com-
munity Center, as speaker. The lan-!tejn'for the occasion was that of the
Rev. Mr. Shafer, pastor of the Church]
of the Redeemer. The subject was
Italy and the seem# displayed were all
those which Mr. Hershey had seen.

In the second of the series of lec-
tures which will bo given Thursday
evening April<l9, Jackson Herr Boyd,
who has recently returned from thV
American Ambulance .Service in
France, will relate various experiences
in the war-stricken countries.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Uvder, of
3215 -Riverside Drive, announce the
birth of h son, Franklin Pierce Ry-
der, 2d, Saturday, April 14, 1917.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. lleefner,
of 213 Chestnut street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Ella Jeanette
Heefner, Saturday., April 14> 1917.
Mrs. Heefner was formerly Miss
Theresa Zetgl<v. of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Moore, of
Pittsburgh, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce. Uie. birth .of a daughter, Grace
Marie Moore. Friday, April 13, 1917

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guiles Flowerannounce the birth of a son. Guiles
Flower, Jr., Wednesday. April 4, 1917
at Carlisle. <

WANT PROHIBITION
IN TIME OF WAR
Dr. Silas C. Swallow Among

Those Who Heed Request to

Petition the President
Hundreds of appeals have gone forth

from thi3 city to President Wilson as
the result of pledges to work for pro-
hibition for the duration of the war
made at the recent temperance meet-
ing in Grace Methodist Church.

Among those present was Dr. Silas
C. Swallow. His letter to thq Presi-
dent follows:
"To Wood row Wilson: ? ?
"Honored President?-

"Washington banished tyranny in the
eighteenth century and Lincoln de-
stroyed slavery In the nineteenth cen-
tury. The twentieth century offers
equally world-wide and eternal honors
to a President who, by proclamation
as commander-in-chief of our army and
navy, or by immediate recommendation
to Congress, shall as a civic, military
or humanitarian necessitj", annihilate
that crime of the centuries, known as
the .treason-inciting, grain-destroying,
life-poisoning, crime-producing liquor
traffic.

Christianity should at least show
itself as great as Confucianism that
doomed the opium trade, and as great
as Cxarlsm, that fifty years ago lib-
erated with a scratch of the pen twen-
ty millions of serfs, and recently by
ukase destroyed in Bussia the vodka
crime. Here is the century-wide one
man opportunity among a hundred mil-
lions. AVe have faith to believe that
It will be improved.
, Victor Hugo said "There is one thing
that is stronger than, armies, and that
is an idea whose time has come.' Phil-
ip Brooks said 'A thousand men to-
day care whether a state is pure to
one who cared the last century.'

"God Bless you, Mr. President.
"Fraternally,

"SILAS C. SWALLOW."

J
I Central High Alumni

to Dance in Winterdale
Over Jive hundred invitations were

sent out for the Central High alumni
dance this evening in Winterdale,
where elaborate decorations {ire used
In tiie large ballroom. The Sourbeer
orchestra will play and among the

dancer* will be members of many
classes of Central High as well as un-
dergraduates. On the committee are
Itobert Michael, Miss Nelle BeuHCtt,
Miss Delhi Oostello, Miss Sara Faunce,
Arthur Zweifel and Clarence Cooper.

Miss Clarabelle Claster and her
guest. Miss Helen Shaffner, of Erie,
have resumed their studies at Bryn
Mawr, after spending the Easter holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claster,
Second and Briggs streets.

James Bradbury, of the "Have a
Heart" Company, apeparlng here last
week, was a guest of Dr. and Mrs.
George E. Bill during his stay in the
city.

Miss Elsie Hettinger, of 2450 Reel
held a pupils' recital at her

home on Saturday afternoon, wjtli a
mostinteresting program well carried
out.

Sir. and Mrs. Elwood Harper have
gone home to Schenectady, N. Y., after
a short visit among friends in the
West End.

Miss Hester Burkey is In the city for
a few days on the way from Washing-
ton, D. C., to hei* home in Easton.

Hl* I'OI IITH BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Hlnkley, of

"003 Derry street, entertained some
small folks Saturday afternoon In cele-
bration of the fourth birthday of their
son, Handy Samuel Ilinkley. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl E. GraeiT and Mrs. Irene
MacDonald assisted the hosts in games
and refreshments. Other guests includ-
ed the Misses Sue Badorf, Bertha En-
singer, the Misses Hazel and Mildred
Fisher, Grace and Dorothy
Ensinger, Miss Bertha Mac Donald. Wil-
liam and Ijitrobe Uarnltz and Leonard
Hinkley, Jr.

HAS APPENDICITIS OPERATION
Kdwin S. Herniun, Jr., 2025 North

Front street, is resting comfortably in
the Harrisburg Hospital to-day. lie
was operated on for appendicitis late
Saturday evening as the result of an
attack which developed during the
day. Young Herman is a student 'of
the Harrisburg Academy, where he is
prominent in the athletic and social
life of the school.

Samuel Etter and daughters. Miss
Ruth and Miss Irene Ktter, 'of 1515
Derry street, to Highspire,
Saturday.

Mrs. N. J. CSoodfellow, of Altoona,
will be the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Ard Steel, of 1154 Mulberry
street, for several weeks.

Mtss Marian Strouse, an Irving Col-
lege student, has resumed her studies
after a vacation spent with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Strouse,
of 1632 North Second street.

Joseph and Albert Schmidt, stu-
dents at -Mt. St. Mary's College, have
returned to ICmmitsburg, Md., after
spending the spring vacation at their
home, 5$ North Thirteenth street.

TO GIVE BENEFIT CARD PARTY
The members of the Sacred Heart

Catholic Church, South Cameron
street, have arranged for a five hun-
dred and eucher party in Winterdale
Hall, Wednesday evening, April 18.
There will also be an orchestra who
will play for many of the guests to
dance and prizes will be awarded to
the winners at cards.

Miss Ruth Payne has returned to
New York City to resume her vocal
studies with Ross David.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weidman
have returned homo to Pittsburgh af-
ter attending the funeral of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Leseurc, South Thirteenth
street.

Miss Alida Buckalew, of Duncannon,
spent Saturday with relatives here.

Arthur Miss Helen I-escure,
and Miss Eleanor L-escure, have re-
turned to their home in Koanoke, Va.,
after visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Basehore and
daughter, Miss Ethel Basehose, of Pal-
myra, motored here Saturday.

Miss Catherine Nye, of Highspire,
visited friends here yesterday.

Mrs. S. H. Nissley, of Landisville,
spent several days with Mrs. E. J.Eescure, of 232 South Fourteenth
street.

Mrs. S. 11. Albright, 1325 Kitta-
tirrny street, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John A. Clark, of Easton.

AFTER WEDDING JOI'HNEY
Mr. and Mrs. William Nell have re-

turned after their wedding trip in-
cluding Altoona, Pittsburgh and Buf-
talo, N. V. Mrs. Nell was Miss Sarah
E. Moody, of Wellsville, I'a., prior to
her marriage.

George Weidman, of Sparrows
Point, Md., has returned* to his home
after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Milton Wright, of Easton, was
a recent visitor here, whbre she at-'
tended the funeral of Mi's. Lose lire,
South Thirteenth street.

Mr. and Mis. Harry Miller, of 2323
North Third street, and Mrs. JohnKnlsley, of 232 South Kourteenth
street, motored to Carlisle Friday.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER FOR
MRS. STOIGIITOX, PITTSBURGH

Miss C. May Palmer, of 14 24 Derry
street, entertained at dinner the other
evening, complimentary to Mrs. Harry
G. Stoughton, of Pittsburgh.

The appointments were in yellow
and white, suggestive of spring, with
an arrangement of jonquils, narcis-
sus and pussy willows.

Invited to meet Mrs. Stoughton
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Pal-
mer, Miss Annie llolbert, of Carlisle;
.Miss May C. Forney and William Pall
mer.

RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles IJ. Stucker and

daughter. Miss Marguerite Stucker, of
206 Iteil.v street, have returned home
after visiting in New York city. En-
routa home they visited Mr. and Mis.William I. lteed. of Palmerton.

roil MIIMMKI.I,CKNTMRThursday evening Jackson Herr Boyd
will give an illustrated lecture before
tho Shlmmell Community Center Asso-
ciation. This talk will he based on the
experiences of Mr. Boyd during his
services in tile American Ambulance
Corps in Fiance for about nine months.
These events are open, to the public,
but children must be accompanied by
parents.

AMUSEMENTS"
"

/ 1
Two-Song Recitals

Wilmot Goodwin
lIAIMTONU

and assisting artists.

Fahnestock Hall
Second ami f.ucuat Slh.

April 10, 17, 1017, 8.15 I*. M.
Under Auaplcta of

LADIES' G. A. R.
dcnernl K. O. C. Order Circle, No. 20.

Single Admission, SI.OO

NKAD-HOFSTETTER MARRIAGE

The marriage of Miss Margaret E.
ilofstetter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ilofstetter, of Powelton avenue,
Philadelphia, to Robert Hayes Nead,
of Chestnut Hill, formerly of this
city, took place Saturday at the bride's
home. Tile bride, who was given in
marriage by her rtiother, wore a gown
of white satin trimmed with rare lace,

worn by her mother on her wedding

day. Her veil, of tulle, was fastened
with orange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and
lilies of the valley. Miss Ada Meyer
was the maid of honor. Dr. Charles
Henry Turkington,, of Litchfield, Conn.,

was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Nead will
be at home after. Juno 1 at U5 Durham
street, Germantown.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. George Mllburn Whit-

ney, of 1605 North Second street, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Virginia Hargest King, to
Geore Stedman Comstock, of Mechan-
icsburg. No dute has been set for the
marriage.

GAVI.T-ATTICK WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Attlck, of

Paxtang, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Bessie M. Attlck,
to Edwin R. Gault, of this city, a mem-
ber of the city letter carriers' force,
Saturday, April 7, In Baltimore, Md.

So aa to be sure of uni-
formly good Oranges,
ask for Sunkist, and

have them delivered in the
original tissue wrappers.
Phone your dealer.

Sumikist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
California Fruit Grower.Exchuii*

LA59 ,

i Collar Comfort
Collar comfort is found only when the

cariful edges aro made velvet-smooth ?when
*B7] I 1

'SP
the inside is ironed smooth to give

sufficient tie-room.

Ellis Laundry Service
Successors to

Dcnp-..e Troy Laundry ,

H
h*"AST*~

HARRISBTJRG TELfeGRXPH -APRTL: IS, M?.

Annual Housekeepers Week
This Annual Event, which Harrisburg Housekeepers have learned

to look forward to spells economy in interest sense. Each Spring season
?about housecleaning time, this Big Sale is announced; and this season,
greater savings are made possible than ever before.

Muslin Pillow Cases, Table Damask, Napkins, Toweling, Cur-
tain Materials, Shades, Household Needfuls.

AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE-PRICES
/T~

Muslin Sheeting anil Spring
Pillow Cases Household Goods

36-inch bleached and unbleached muslins, Scrub and dust brushes 10c and up
Bc, 10c, and 16c Commode and radiator brushes,

42-mch and 45-inch bleached and unbleach- 15c, 19c and 25c
ed pillcfw case tubing .. 17c, lgc, 20c, 21c Brooms, special prices.

Bleached, and unbleached sheeting muslin, Floor mops and mop sticks ...
10c and 25c

. 54-in., 63-in., 72-in., 81-in. and 90-in. wide, Polishing mops 25c
special prices. O-Cedar and Liquid Gloss polishing mops,

Pillow cases, 54-in., 45-in. and 50-in. wide, jOc and 25c
1214c, 15c, 17c, 19c and 21c

Rag carpet rugg 25c and up
42x72-in bolster cases special prices.

matsBleached and unbleached sheets, special
Cfepe and shd{ paper 5c

P nces - Shelf oil cloth, yard 5c

Table Damask, Napkins, Tabl oil cloth . P lain and fancy, yard,

Towels and Crashes Fibre chair seats, round and square ... 10c
58-in., 64-in. and 70-in. mercerized table da- Rubber door mats 25c

mask, special prices. Rubber stair treads 10c and 19c
Mercerized napkins, each, sc, 7c, 9c and 11c Wire carpet beaters 10c
Turkish towels, plain white, Wire flower hanging pots 15c and 25c

loc,
Fancy Turkish towels .... 15c, 17c and 25c proof 25c
Turkish wash cloths sc, 7c and 10c Children's garden sets, (hoe, rake and
Huck towels ... sc, 7c, 10c, 12J4C, 15c; 17c shovel) 10c

Cotton toweling 7c, 10c, 6-qt. sprinkling cans 25c
Linen toweling,

-25c. cial prices.
Bed spreads, special prices. *

Enamel Ware
Dish, wash and sink cloths . . sc, 8c and 10c u t? ? in jj* n i i, Dish, Frying and Pudding Pans; tea and

coffee pots; Berlin and preserve kettles;
# m # ? . double rice boilers, etc 10c and upCurtain Materials Aluminum Ware

New Designs and Colorings Spoons, cups, sugar dredges, cake turners,
.

, \,. measuring spoons, fry and saucepans: pie
Ne" C "r,a,n SCr 'loc, a

,2 25c
?-

New printed floral effects, curtain scrims, Bread toasters 10c
10c,

Plain scrims, white, cream and ecru, Graters and potato mashers ... 10c and 25c

Plain marquisette, whits, cream and ecru, Frying, baking, cake and bread pans, spe-
17c, 19c and 25c cial prices.

Hemstitched lace and fancy edge curtain Silverware
scrims 25c Tea, orange, berry, baby and table spoons;

Sash curtains 25c knives and forks, butter knives, 5c and up
Lace curtains, white and ecru, special prices. Wall mirrors .' 25c
New scarfs and shams 25c Tea, coffee, sugar and flour canisters,

| New spring cretonnes, tapestry; floral and
"

15c and up
oriental effects 15c, 18c and 25c Toilet paper 6c and 10c

Window shades, light, dark, gray, white and Lamps 25c and up
yellow, special prices. 0 Table and dinnerware, plain and decorated;

Brass curtain rods, 3c, sc, 10c, and 25c cups and saucers; plates, platters, bowls,
* vegetable dishes, oat meal and berry
/ . a dishes; individual butters, water pitchers,

Spring Millinery _

ETT! ??? ANF P
* w * Serving trays 10c and 25c

Spring Millinery is here in gorgeous array. Glassware
All of the season's newest shapes, materials Tumblers, goblets, butter dishes, cream
and colorings are displayed for Women, pitchers, sugar bowls, spoon holders, mar-
Misses and Children; among them the malade jars, cake plates, berry dishes,shapely Hemp, Milan Hemp, Lisere Straw; ccl and oUt mayonnaise sets
Trimmed, Untrimmed and Sport Hats. Also Water pitcherSi cand fe holderS( com potes
the newest trimmings. and sherbet glasses, syrup pitchers, etc.,
LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES. 5c and up.

SPUTTER'S
|| jj lc to 25c Department Store
Vk DEPARTMENT JJWhere Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse
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